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How to enable and help our NATION 

win Olympic Medals ?

• India has sports  talents.

• We have youth physically and mentally strong particularly in 
villages.  

• One of the reasons for India not winning medals is the non-
availability of  basic sports infrastructure like playgrounds, sports 
equipments and  coaches 

• Temple ExNoRa will bridge the gap.

• Temples own land and buildings which have been squandered and  
encroached upon or put into misuse & disuse 

• Each Temple ExNoRa chapter will create sports grounds for various 
outdoor sports and indoor games by bringing temple buildings into 
use. 

• Coaches will be found from and among the devotees, Educational 
Institutions in and around and the Sports Development Authority  

































Seeing the  incredible mental strength and physical stamina of the youth 
living in slums  , ExNoRa rightly understood that they should be given a 
positive  alternative (football)  through which they can channel their 
asset-strengths (which became a liability)   and  can involve and excel.  
ExNoRa through the Corporation of Chennai made  the football ground 
much better and playable.  

The place became the best in Chennai in  football and most of the TOP 

football teams of Chennai like Railways, MTC, Police, Port Trust,  the Central 

and state Government Departments plus Corporate organisations recruit 

footballers from this place. The ground and the coaching  is now providing 

jobs as footballers to hundreds. The place that was producing knife-wielding 

youth, has now youth kicking football and finding lucrative jobs        
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